
June 2.201 0 

Via facsimile and U.S. Mail 

Robert Garcia, Chairman 
Confederated Tribes of Coos, Lower Umpqua and Siuslaw Indians 
1245 Fulton Avenue 
Coos Bay, OR 97420 
Fax:  (54 1 $888-0302 

Re: Review of Further Asszrrances Agreement 

Dear Chainnar~ Garcia: 

This letter responds to your April 23, 20 10 request for the National Inriian 
Gaming Commission's Office af General Counsel to review the Further Assrlrances 
Agreement (Agreement) entered into by the Confederated Tribes of Coos, Lower 
Umpqua and Siuslaw Indians (Tribe) and Wells Fargo Bank. You have asked whether the 
Agreement i s  a manage~nent contract requiring the NTGC Chairman's approval and 
whether it violates IGRA's requirement that a tribe have the soIc proprietary in tcrest in i ts 
giarning operalion. 

i--- 

The Tribe entered into the Agreement to reassure Ule holders o e  
Gaming Enterprise Reventies Bonds that the Tribe will hoilor ils obligations shoul 
"triggering event" occur under its Indellture and First Sk~pplernentaI Indenture, which arc 
tile subject of a separate opinion letter, also dated today. After cmeliil review, it is my 
opinion that the Ascement is not a rnanagment confmcx and does not require the 
approval of tile Chaiman. 1% is also my opinion that the Agreement does 11or violate 
IGRA's sole proprietary i~ltercst requirement. 

Tl~c slutIlority of the NTGC to review and aFprove gaming-relaled contracts is 
limilcd by IGRA to management contracts and collateral agreements to manageinent 
contracts to the extent that they implicate management. Cabkill Developmetlr LLC Y. 
Pnrk Ylarr Entertainment Corp., 547 F.3d 11 5 ,  i 30 (2"" Cir. 2008) ("a collateral 
agreement is subject to agency appmval under 25 C.F.R. 8 533.7 en1 y if it "pi-ovides Tor 
management of alI or part of a gaming operation."'); McrcS~ni frrc. v. Jeuu Rnnd qf 
Cl~octlr~v Ijtdinns, 387 F. Supp. 2d 653, 666 (1V.U. La. 2005 2 (''collateral agreements are 



subjcct lo approval by the NIGC. but only if lhat agreemalt 'relate[s] to the gaming 
activity"'). Accord, Jerrlr Bnnd of CI?oc?fin) Iudians 1,. Tri-Milhnium Coq?. , 387 F. Stlpp. 
Zd 671, 678 (W.D. La. 2005); I/,ziied Stntm ex ~ l e l  Sf. Regis Mohawk Tribc I .  I'residetrl 
R. C.-Sf. Reas" Manngenrent Uu., No. 7:02-CV-845,7005 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 12456, a1 "3- 
"4, "9-* 10 (N.D.N.Y. June 13* 2005), cfff'd on otlre?. grorlnds, 45 1 F.3d 44 (2nd Cir. 
2006). 

711e NJGC has defined the lerm rlznnlgenlenl conh.ncf as "any contract, 
subcontract, or collateral agreement between an T~~dian tribe and a contractor or hetween 
a contractor and a si~bcontractor if such contract or agreement provides for the 
management of all or pad 05 a gaming operation." 25 C.F.R. $ 502.1 5. C'ollrrre~-crl 
~ ~ g e e m e n f  i s  defined as "any contract, whether or not in writing, that is reIatcd either 
directly or indirectly, to a management contract, or to any rights, duties or ehligafions 
created between a. hibe (or any of its members, entities, orgd~~izations) and a n-tanagenrent 
contractor or subcontmctor (or any person or entity related to a managernen1 contractor or 
subcontractor)." 25 C.F.R. 8 502.5. 

Though NTGC regulations do not define mcrtr~1ge171enl, the tern has its ordinary 
meaning. Managemmt encmlpasses activities such as planning, organizing, directing, 
coordinating, and controlling. NJGU Btrlietirr No. 94-5: "Approved Managenlent 
Contracts v. Consulting Agreements (Unapproved Management Contracts are Void)." 
Accordingly, the definition of p-inanqr nraaqelrtexli oflccial is "any person who bas the 
aulhority to set up working policy for the gaming operation." 25 C.F.R. 
$ 502.19(h}(2). Further, management emptoyces are "those who formulate and effechtate 
management policies by expressing and making operative the dacision oftheir 
enlployer." N.L.R.B. v. Bell Aerospace Co., 41 6 U.S. 267,258 ( 1974). Whether particular 
employees arc 'tna~lagerial" is not controlled by an employee's job titlc, Wokdo I? 

IM.S.P.B., 19 F. 3d 1 395 (Fed. Cir. 1994). Rather. the qtlestion must be answered in  tenns 
of the employee's actual job responsibilities, authority and relationship to management. 
id. at 1 399. In essence, an enlployee can qualify as management if the employee actually 
lras authority to take discretionary actions - a d~jzsre manager - or recommends 
discretionary actions that are in~plemented by others possessing actual authority to 
control employer policy - a clefrrcto manager. JcI. at 1399 citirrg N. L.R.13. Y.  Ye.rhivct, 444 
U.S. 672,683 (1 980). 

I F  a conlract requires Ihe performance of any management activity with respect to 
all or part of a zarning operation, the contract is a management contract within the 
meaning of 25 U.S.C. 5 271 1 and reqriires the NlGC Chnirman's approval. Managenlent 
contracts not approved by the Chairman are void. 25 C.F.R. $ 533.7; JVcJls firgo Rrr~rk, 
NA. v. . l : . ~ a / i ~  of rhe Torches Eronomir Developnrerlt C'orp.. 677 F. Supp. 2d 1056 
(w.D.w.I. 2610). 

Sole Proprietary Intcrcst 

No agreement may give a proprietary intercst in any Indian gaming activity to any 
cnt ity other tl~an the tribe itself, except for certain individually owned gaming operations 



not al issue herc. 25 U.S.C. 720fb)(2)(A); 25 1I.S.C. 5 2710@)(4). Among TGRA's 
rcquireinents is thal "the Indian iribe will have the soIe proprietary interest and 
responsibility for the cot?duct of any gaming activity." 25 U.S.C. $271 09(l3)(2)(A). Under 
this section, if any entity other than a tribe possesses a proprietary interest in the gamins 
activity. gaming may not take place. See also 25 C.E.R. 8 522.4(hf(l), 

I'roprielaly irlteres~ is not dciined in BE IGRA or the NIGC's implementing 
regulations. Kowcver, it is defined in Black's Law Dictionary, 7"' Edi tjon ( 1  9.391, as "tho 
interest lleld by a property owner together with all appurtenant rights.. ." O~vner is 
defined as "one w11o has the right to possess, use and convey something." Id. 
Appllrlmn~rl is defined as "belonging to; accessory or incident to. . ." Id. Reading lllese 
definitions together, a proprietary jnt erest is ownership, with the ri~l-tt to possess, use, and 
convey sornelhing. 

Additionally, the NlGC has provided a tlon-exharrstive list of arrangements thal 
would violate the sole proprietary intercst ctatrse. 

An agreemer~t whereby a vendor pays the tribe for the right place gambling 
devices that are controlled by the vendor on the sarning floor; 
A security agrcmnent wherchy r l  tribe grants a security interest in a gaming 
operation. if such an intercst would give a party othm than the tribe the rigIrt to 
corltrol gaming En the even of default by tltc tribe; and 

a Stock ownership in a tribal gaming operation, even by tribal members. 

58 F.R. 5802, 5804 (Jan. 22. Z 9931. 

To begin with, I am aware of thc recent decisioir in Wells Forgo I? Lake o f fhe  
TOPCIE~S, 677 F. Supp. 2d 1056 (W.D.W.I. 201 01, and the cottrt's holding there that a 
bond t n ~ s t  indenture was a managerncnt contract. Id. at 1060-61. This was based in part 
on the: grant to the bondholders of on going discretionary control over management 
decisions such aq the annual amount to be spent on capital expenditures and the hiring or 
firing of managemcr~t ~)crson~rel or a management company. Id. at 1 059-6 1. The coufl 
also found the bond trr~sl indcntrrre tvas management T~ocrtuse the bondholders could 
rcquirc t l .1~  Lac du Flambeau Tribe to hire a management consultai~t, and could exercisc 
approval authority over i t s  choice of consultatlt. The Lac du Flamheau Tribe was then 
required to "use its bcst erforts to implement" the consultant's 1-ecommendations if the 
dcfined debt service mtio was not met. 10. at 1059-GO. The court ultimately found these 
and other temls, '?taker1 collectively and individually," made tl-le bond tn~st indenture a 
managcmerrt contract. I d ,  at 1060-6 1. 

3ursuant  to the Inde~ltuse and Supplemental Indenture, the Tribe issued r 
$P 

;in bonds. 'Tl~c Furher Assurances Agree~tlent is designed lo assure the 
b u n d ' ~ d e n  that the Tribe will 11onor i ts  ohligations and debts under the Indentures with 
Wells Farso if they arc found to be void or are otherwise une~lforceable. For that reas-on, 



tllc ;lgsccmenl is foctlsecl on tllc collatcral and establishes the rights and dr~tics o f  a 
collnta-at ascut i f  t l ~ u  trihc files for banknlptcy; is dcclared insolvent or hiinkrupl by a 
court o f  competent jurisciiction; or i f  any court of compctcnt jr~risdiction assumes cusiatFy 
or conlrol of 11lc Tribc or any part of the gaming opent '  111ns or assets. 

Likc 111c I~ldentttre and First Supplemental Indenture. tfic FutTher Assurances 
Agreement plccl~us grass gamin? revenuc as collatcral. Under the Agrcemcnt, the Trihc 
appoints a callatcral ngcnl on hchalf of the bondholdms to receive the collateral in the 
cvcnt. aSa triggering event. The colFatera1 agent tlrcn distrihrites tlic collatcral according 
lo Ihc ngrccment. First, the Truslce and collateral agent fees are paid willr the rcsr appIicd 
to thc principal of thc obligations. Furlher Assurances Agreement 1 7(h). T l~c  collateral 
consists o i  the gaming revenues, accounts receivable of the gaming operations, cach 
account of the gaming opcrations, and all the accounts established undcr the Indenture 
and SuppIerncnlr~I Indenture. Jndcnturc fi 1.1, Collntcml. 

TIlc court in I,rrke of rhe Ttwclre.~ found a similar pledzc of gross gaming revcnue 
to Ilc m a n a t m e n t .  677 F. Supp. 2d at 1059-60. WhiIe previous OGC opinions tlavc 
positcd tlrnt an agrccnwmt containing a security interest in a gaming f:icility's future gross 
rcvenucs, xvithout fi~rther limitation. a~tthorizes management of tl~c gaming facility, in 
Janu,?rv 2009, wc providcd yuida~~ce in the fom of limiting iangtlazc that worlld prevent 
n plcrFge 01' gross ~rrming rcvcnlies from resulting in a managcmmt contract. The bond 
t n ~ t  inrlenture al issuc in Ihc I,<~/ic ofthe Tnrrr'les case did not contain any limiting 
lan?uagc. 'The Furthor ~~SSUIXIICCS Agreement hcre. though. has adopter1 language tlfas 
exp;~nds upon ~ h x t  cont;lined in our January 2009 lcttcr and states: 

The colla~et-a1 agent and thc ho1rlers of tlic ohligations shall not havc 
recoltrsc to any property with rcspcct to the obligations under the honds 
and this indenture cxccpt the Collateral. Nut\vithstanding any ofhcr 
possible constn~ctian of any provision hercin. the Trustee and 
Rol-idholders acknowlcdgc and agree that this indenture and the honds do 
not creatc, (A)  any rights on thc part or the Trustee or the Rondholdess to 
tllanage l l ~ e  gaming operations, (R) Any rights on the Tnrstec or thc 
HondhoIders 10 intcrfc1.c wit11 thc Tribe's andor the Tribal Gaming 
('onrmission's risht to detcrnlinc standards or  aperation and efficient 
nlanagcmcr~t or thc gantirly operations (including, hut not lirnitcri to. 
o~~crating buclguting r-t~attcrs of llzc gaming business and policies relating 
to ganling and ~ a m i n g  opcrrtlions services) or any rights to have access to 
the sccured arcas in t l~c gaming opcrations; or (C)  arry licri or risht of 
rccrnlrsc ;~g:~inst any property othcr than thc Collateral or any interest 
thcrcin, wZlclE~cr tarlgiblc or ~ntangihlc, legal or bcnelicial, vcstcd or 
cor~t in~cnl .  or any occupancy or otllcr rights or entitlcnlc~~ts tlrcrcin or 
rclatcd 111erclo. TIlc litns o f  t l ~ c  'T'nlstcc and Il~e Bondholders are sfrictly 
limited to l l~e C'oll;~teral specifically referred to in this indenhll-c and 
specifically ~'rledyxI lo thc payment af the bonds. 'Thc bonds and the 
Tnbe's obligations ru-lcicr this indenture are rlot general obligations of thc  
Tribe or m y  a1'fili;dc or coivporlent of the Tribe. 



In atidition to thc limitations set forth ahove, and notu?ithstanding 
any other provision in this A3ccmc11t, ncitIlcr the Collateral Agent nor the 
I~olders o f  the Ohligations nor anyolie acting On their bchal r shall, nor 
d~a l l  they cause any rccciver to, cngage in any o f t l~c  following: planning, 
organizing, directing, coordinating, or controlling all or any podion of thc 
Gaming Operations (collectively, "'Management Actii.ities"), including, 
h t ~ t  1101 limited to: 

( i )  the training, supervision, direction, Iliring, firing, re~ention, 
comper~sationl(including benefits) of any crnployec (whetl~cr or not a 
management employee) orcontmctor; 

( i i )  zlny employn~cnl policies or practices; 

( i i i )  thc hours or days of operation; 

( iv ) any accour~ting systems or pmcedurcs; 

(v) any advertising, promotions or other mai-kuting activities: 

(vi)  thc purchase, lease, or substirulion of any earning cfcvicc or related 
equipment os soitware, including player tracking equipment; 

(v i i )  the  vendor, type. theme, pcrccntagc of pay-out, display or placcmcnt 
of any gaming dcvicc or equipment: or 

(viii)  budgeting, allocating, or conditioning payments or the Tribe's 
operating cxpcnscs (it  being undcl.srood thal the col lcction and 
disbursement of the Tribe's revenues by a rcceiver shall not constitulc 
Manaycmenl Aciivities under this clar~sc (viii) so Intrg ;IS such receiver 
d ishiirses from fimtls received by tlic receiver (and leyilly available 
Iherefore) amounls necessary to fiind lire Operatino, Costs Sct .Aside 
Arnorlnt each month and. i f tllcru 173s hecil a shortf'rrll in tFlc amount 
tr:msfcrtcd to thc Tribe to fund Ihc  Operating C'osts Set Asirlc Amount For 
Ihc prcvinus month, thc amount of such shorlFa:all; pro\.idctl that no such 
dishurscmcnts shall i ~ e  rcquircd to he madc i11 the cvtnt of ;tny cxcrcisc c l f  

the rights and rezncdies of the C'ollatcml itgont or thchrrldcrs of the 
Obligations as specified in  Scctitm 2(b) hercnr ); 

prfn'itf~d. I~nwc.~>iv-. that ncithcr t11u Collateral Agcnt nor any hulder of tlic 
Obligations shall hc dcerncd in violation of the rorcgoing reslriction solcly 
bccausc they: 



( 1 ) enforcc complia~lcc ttlith any tcml in this Agrccment that does not 
require thc Gaming Operations to be suhjcct lo any third-party decision- 
making as to any Management Activities; or 

( 2 )  requirc that all or any portion of the CJa~ning Rcvcnucs sccuring the 
Ohligatioris bc applied to satisfy valid tcms of this Agreement; or 

13) otherwise foreclose on ail or any portioi~ of the C'ollatcral suctiring the 
Ohlisalions. 

Fiurthcr Assurances l\grccment. 7 10. 

With the il~clusion of t l~c  above limiting language. the plerlyc o f  gross rcvcnuc clocs not 
~rr~nsfonn the -4greemcnt into a m a n a p ~ ~ c n ~  car-ttract because it prohibits the collateral 
agctlt from cxcrting any management controI ovcr thc  Tribe's gaming operations. 

The Furthcr Assurance Agecmcnt also permits thc appointment of n receiver. Id. 
at '' 6. The court in Lake qf tJ~e TorcItrs rvlcd that a similar rcceivcrship pro~jision was 
management. LaL-e cftl7e Tosrfic>.~, 677 F. Supp. 2d at 1050. It1 that casc, Wclls Fargo 
nrgucd that a receiver would not excxcise management aver the Tribe's facility, but 
mcrcly ctlsure that the casino co~poration deposited revenue and paid IiabiIitics. T l~c  
collrt disagreed, finding that making deposits and paying Jiahilitics were aspects of 
rnanaecnlent. Granting a receiver control over those decisior~s would allow the receiver to 
cxcrt a form of managerial control s i n ~ e  those monies could not hc used for other 
purpnscs relatccl to the operation nP the Casino 1:niclity." lcJ. a1 1060. Previous OGC 
opinions have also questioned whethcr court appointmcnt of a seccivcr would be contrary 
to ICiRA because the appointment coulrl usurp the tribe's ability to own, operate, and 
rcgulatc i t s  gaming cnteprisc. 

I J l  timatel y, whether a receivership provision constitt~tes managerncnt depends on 
how i t  is stn~cturcd. A provision for the appaiittmcnt of s receiver, without fi~rthcr 
Iirni talion. is lnanagelnent hccatrse the rcceivcr has control of operating cspcnses nncl 
~ni~nngcrnent decisions. 

In this casc, howcvcr, the Agrcemcnt linrits the authority srantcd u~rder  thc 
rccci \'csship provision by prohibiting any ruccivcr from cxcrcising any 0 T the 
nianaycmcnt activities. /(I. at *] 6. Spccificnlly, lhe A~rccmcnl  slatcs: "in no event sllall 
thc C'01l;lteral Agent or the reccivcr Iiavc the r i ~ h t  to rnanase, operate or direct tIlc 
opcrsilion o f t l ~ c  Gaming Operations." Id.  The rights ol'tltc rcceiver arc firrthcr expressly 
limi lccl hy the langringe fro111 '1 I 0 qr~otcd at Icngllr ahol-c. 'Thesc Timitations 011 the 
socci\-cr siltisfy our concerns about the provision a~ir-itf thc alIotua~~ce of a receiver in this 
case ilocs not make the Agreement a management contract. 

I n  addition to an opinion that t11c Agrecrnent is not 3 mar-izlgcment contmct, yorr 
iiskcd for my opinion as to whcther the ,\yccmcnt grants any person a proprietay 
in~cr-est in the 'T'sihc's gamins facilities in violation of IGRA. It is nzy opiniorr that i t does 



nol. Thc Agrcemcnt rci~~forccs the 'I'rihc's cxistilzg obli2atio1rs unricr its hand inclcntuscs. 
I t  does not transfcr any ownership interest in Ihc Tribc's hcilitics, nor docs it ~ i v c  t I r t  
colIatcrai agcnt. the bondholders, or any oftheir representatives any right lo control the 
facility. Thc Agreement. Il~creforc. does not violatc I G M ' s  rcquircmcnt that thc Tribe 
havc 111c salc proprietary iaitcrrst in its snrning facilities. 

Thu Furthcr t2ssuranccs Agrccrncnt has no indicia of management, and tIlc p;idics 
h:ive specifically agsccd to cxclude thc possibiIity of management. Nothing in the 
provisions nf t l~c Agrcmncnt arldrcssins the plctlge of gross revenues givcs collateral 
agcril or any other third party thc discretion or authority to rnanagc any part of'l'ribe's 
?amin$ operations. Therefore, it is my opinion that thc Further Assurances Azreemcnf is  
not a rnann~cment contract requiring the approval of the NIGC Chairman and does not 
infringe on the Tribe's sole proprietary intcrcst in its gaming opc~~tions. 

Rccctltly, we have sccn financing aqccmcnts similar to the Further Assuralrccs 
Agrcemcnt where the defnrllt provisions have conflicted with nct gaming rcvcnuc 
allocations in trihaI revenue nllocation plans (RAP). In some instances. tribes havc, 
prcs~lmably inadvertently, violated thcir RAP by complying with the defat~It pro-visions 
011 their financing agrcemtnts. Iff  ~c Ttihe decides to adopt a RAP at somc point in the 
litture, it shnuld takc into considerat ion the terms or this Agreement to ensure consistency 
with the RAP provisions. 

I also anticipate that this letkr will bc thc subjcct of Freedom of Infilmation Act 
("FOIA) rcqucsts. Sirtcc wc hclicve thilt some of thc information in this lcltcr may fall 
within FOIA cxemptjon 4(c), which applics to confidential and proprictav inf~~nnatian 
Ihc te1e:rsc or  which could causc srrhstanliali Ilarnl, I ask that you providc ttlc wi 111 your 
views regarding rctcase within ~ c n  days. 

1 a m  also sending o f  copy or thc submitted ayccmcnts to tllc Dcpnrlmcnt of 
lntcrior Orficc of Indian Gaming for revicw tinder 25 U.S.C. 8 8 1. If you h3vc any 
c~~~cslions, plcasc contact NIGC' Staff Attorncv Michael Hocnig at (202) 031-7005. 

~~c1111y .I. c'~~lc7??;111 

Acting C?cricr;~l CounscZ 


